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In order to quantify the effect of elk {Cervus elaphus) gutpiles provided by hunting on 
common raven {Corvus corax) ecology in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, I monitored raven 
foraging behaviors, and estimated their population abundance and density in the Teton 
ecosystem in relation to Jackson elk herd hunt activities. The number of gutpiles present 
every fall in Jackson Hole’s Grand Teton National Park and the National Elk Refuge hunt 
zones has increased five-fold in the last fifty years. Concurrently, the local raven nest 
density in Grand Teton National Park has increased seven-fold.
During Jackson Hole’s 2001 fall elk hunt, ravens were the most abundant vertebrate 
species observed scavenging on 27 monitored gutpiles, and the number of ravens 
detected along fixed-width transect survey lines was positively correlated with concurrent 
estimated gutpile densities. Estimated via point-count surveys on habitat-paired study 
plots, raven abundance increased significantly only in Jackson Hole in conjunction with 
the fall elk hunting season. In the spring, estimated raven abundance and nest density 
were both significantly higher inside Jackson Hole’s hunt area than outside the hunt area.
Results fi-om this study indicate that, within Jackson Hole, (1) ravens exploit gutpiles 
provided by elk hunting, (2) daily raven distribution in the fall corresponds with the 
immediate distribution of gutpiles across the landscape, (3) fall raven abundance is 
correlated with the overall density of gutpiles in a given area in the fall and, most 
importantly, (4) spring raven abundance and nest density is correlated with fall gutpile 
density. I conclude that the high concentration of elk gutpiles in Jackson Hole is a 
significant supplemental food resource that is increasing the local raven population 
density. Ultimately, this may result in many other negative cascading ecological effects.
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INTRODUCTION
Inhabiting the Greater Yellowstone and Teton ecosystems, the Jackson elk herd 
numbers more than 14,000 individuals. Every fall, thousands of these elk migrate south 
through Grand Teton National Park (GTNP) to over-winter on the National Elk Refuge 
(NER) in Jackson Hole, Wyoming (National Elk Refuge 2000). The NER actively 
maintains the elk population through a winter feeding program, which reduces the elk 
over-winter mortality rate. As a consequence of this lowered mortality rate, a Jackson 
Hole controlled elk hunt is conducted within GTNP and the NER every fall. For nearly 
100 years, the Jackson elk population has been managed via these feeding and hunting 
programs (Anderson 1958, Boyce 1989, National Elk Refuge 2000, Smith 2001).
More recent improved efficiency in the NER feeding program, most notably the 
transition from hay feed to alfalfa pellet feed, has helped further reduce the elk over­
winter mortality rate to approximately 1% (Robbins et al. 1982, Boyce 1989). 
Concurrently, the number of elk harvested has increased substantially. Over 3,000 elk 
from the Jackson herd are now harvested every fall. Nearly 1,000 of these kills usually 
occur in GTNP and the NER -  a five-fold increase since 1950 (Boyce 1989, S. Cain, 
Grand Teton National Park, unpublished research; National Elk Refuge, unpublished 
research)(Figure 1). Hunters most often eviscerate their elk on-site, resulting in an 
approximately 70-kg (150-lb) internal organ carrion pile (gutpile) left at each elk kill 
location (Bailey 1999).
1 investigated the influence of elk gutpile distribution on raven distribution and 
population density in Jackson Hole. The breeding raven population density in Jackson 
Hole is approximately 7 times what existed 50 years ago, and it represents the highest
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raven nest density recorded in the world (Craighead and Craighead 1956, Craighead and 
Mindell 1981, Dunk et al. 1994, Dunk et al. 1997; D. Craighead and R. N. Smith, 
Beringia South Research Institute, unpublished research)(Figure 2). It is possible that 
this recent increase in raven nest density is driven by the increase in numbers of elk 
gutpiles distributed throughout GTNP and the NER in the fall as a result of the Jackson 
elk hunting program (Dunk et al. 1994; D. Craighead, Beringia South Research Institute, 
pers. comm.). As a highly mobile habitat generalist, the opportunistic and omnivorous 
raven is poised to exploit this annually abundant and highly accessible supplemental food 
resource (McManus 1935, Dom 1972, Engel and Young 1989, Stouffer and 
Caccamisel991, Nogales and Hernandez 1994, Ratcliff 1997, Heinrich 1999). It is not 
uncommon to observe more than 40 ravens foraging at a carrion pile (Heinrich 1988, 
Marzluff et al. 1994, personal observations 1999, 2000). Such evidence suggests that 
Jackson’s high density elk hunt may be influencing raven ecology, possibly causing a 
raven nest density increase that would not otherwise occur in the region.
Although the spatial relationship between birds and the distribution of their food 
resources has been rigorously studied (e.g.. Mills et al. 1991, Bautista et al. 1995, Arengo 
and Baldassarre 1995, Rohner 1998), conclusions about the effect of carrion distribution 
on raven distribution are contradictory (Ratcliffe 1962, Newton at al. 1982, Marquiss et 
al. 1978, Dare 1986, Dunk et al. 1994), and the effect of food distribution during the non­
breeding season on the distribution of a species later in the year during its breeding 
season remains unknown. Ravens apparently lay larger clutches in regions of high- 
density carrion, but the effect of carrion abundance on their nest density or reproductive 
success is unknown (Newton at al. 1982, Andrén 1992). Also in the family Corvidae,
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carrion crows {Corvus corone) initiate egg laying at an earlier date, and demonstrate 
higher breeding productivity when nesting in high-density carrion regions, but do not 
increase their nest density in response to increased carrion abundance and availability 
(Yom-Tov 1974). Amongst corvids, only the black-billed magpie {Pica pica) has been 
occasionally observed nesting in high density in association with high food resource 
availability (Silloway 1900, near a slaughterhouse; Stone and Trost 1991, near a 
supplemental feeding station; but see Dhindsa and Baog 1989). Furthermore, all of these 
studies, and most speculations about resource density effects on bird nest densities, 
pertain to food resources available shortly before and during the birds’ nesting period in 
the spring. Nothing is known about the effect of carrion abundance in the fall on any 
corvid’s nest density in the spring. Yet, the temporal separation between the raven 
breeding season and time of peak carrion abundance is distinct in Jackson Hole and 
throughout North America’s big game hunting regions.
Potential effects of high carrion availability provided by the Jackson elk hunt on 
the nest density of ravens are of interest because ravens themselves are skilled predators 
capable of affecting other animal populations. Ravens prey upon many bird, amphibian, 
reptilian, and small mammal species (e.g. Boarman et al. 1998, Dom 1972, Harlow et al. 
1975, Knight et al. 1999, Olsen 1989, Opermanis et al. 2001, Ratcliffe 1997, Stiehl and 
Trautwein 1991, Thayer et al. 1999), and corvid abundance has been found to positively 
correlate with local depredation rate (Luginbuhi et al. 2001). Also, interspecific 
competition between ravens and other avian taxa (e.g. hawks, Buteo spp; Dom 1972, 
Craighead and Mindell 1981) may be exacerbated by the increased abundance of ravens 
in Jackson Hole.
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I tested the primary hypothesis that increases in fall gutpile density has caused 
increases in the density of raven nests in Jackson Hole. Ideally, one could test this 
hypothesis by comparing the raven nest density across many high and low gutpile density 
systems. This is not possible because the Jackson elk management program, and its 
resulting gutpile distribution, is unique and extreme gutpile densities cannot be 
replicated. Therefore, I tested a series of predictions that, if  supported, collectively 
generate strong evidence in support of the primary research hypothesis.
Individuals of a species often distribute themselves in relation to the distribution 
of their food resources (Fretwell and Lucas 1970, Milinski 1979, 1988; Enoksson and 
Nilsson 1983, Griffin and Baskett 1985). Accordingly, if carrion provided by the Jackson 
elk hunt is a biologically significant or critical resource to ravens, I predicted that (1) 
ravens would forage upon gutpiles provided by the hunt, and (2) raven distribution would 
coincide with gutpile distribution on any given day during the elk hunt. Furthermore, if 
the high abundance of gutpiles in Jackson Hole is influencing the seasonal distribution of 
ravens within and outside of the Jackson Hole hunt zone in the fall, I predicted (3a) a 
raven immigration wave to occur into Jackson Hole study sites during the fall hunt, but 
not into control sites with much lower fall gutpile densities. Concurrently, if ravens 
migrate into Jackson Hole specifically because of the gutpiles and not other habitat 
features of the valley, I predicted that (3b) their movement would contrast with absence 
of movement by other resident bird species that do not associate with gutpiles. Finally, if 
fall gutpile density influences local raven nest density, I predicted (4a) spring raven 
abundance and (4b) nest density to be higher in high fall gutpile density areas than in low 
gutpile density areas.
METHODS
All work was conducted within GTNP and the NER elk hunt zones in Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming (Figure 3), unless otherwise noted.
Quantifying Animal Foraging at Gutpiles
I located gutpiles during the fall elk hunt (13 October to 14 December 2001) using 
daily harvest information relayed to me by local agency biologists and hunters, as well as 
by cueing toward gunshot sounds and following carcass drag tracks. Ravens were not 
used to locate gutpiles. Once found, each gutpile was monitored with a spotting scope. 
Every 15 min, I estimated the following variables for each vertebrate species detected: 
number within 100 m of the gutpile, number foraging on the gutpile (must be standing on 
it, or feeding), and number of cache trips made during the previous 15 min. A cache trip 
was defined as a flight or movement of more than 250 m from the gutpile with carrion in 
its bill/mouth/talons or with a distended gular pouch.
Quantifying Gutpile and Raven Distribution
In order to determine if raven distribution coincided with gutpile distribution on 
any given day during the elk hunt, I conducted fixed-width transect surveys along 7 
transect lines in the Jackson Hole hunt zone during the fall 2001 elk hunt (Figure 3), 
recording the number of gutpiles and number of ravens within 250 m of the transect lines. 
Transect lines were 2 -3 .5  km long. No transect was surveyed more than once per day. 
When encountered, carcass drag tracks were followed visually in order to locate gutpiles. 
Gutpile and raven densities were then estimated for each survey by dividing the counts by 
the fixed-width transect survey area. Estimated densities corresponding to each survey 
were used as independent samples in linear regression analysis.
Study Plots
Six study plots were established - 3 within the Jackson Hole hunt zone, and 3 in 
nearby Teton Valley, Idaho (Figure 4). Jackson Hole and Teton Valley are both within 
the Teton ecosystem; they are similar in size, elevation, weather pattern, and are 
relatively similar in habitat (sage brush [Artemesia spp.]-dominated valley floor 
containing various flow drainages lined with cottonwoods [Populus trichocarpa] and 
mixed-conifer riparian zones). With respect to raven access to human refuse and 
livestock grain piles, both of which potentially influence raven foraging and distribution, 
the two valleys are similar or biased toward having more in Teton Valley (United States 
Department of Agriculture 2002, Vorhees Sanitation unpublished data, Westbank 
Sanitation unpublished data)(APPENDIX A). The annual fall gutpile density in Jackson 
Hole is more than 100 times that in Teton Valley (S. Cain, Grand Teton National Park, 
unpublished research; Idaho Department of Fish and Game 2002; National Elk Refuge, 
unpublished research; Wyoming Department of Game and Fish 2002).
Each of the 3 Jackson Hole and Teton Valley study plots were between 6.5 and 
9.7 km^ (2 .5 -3 .75  mi^) in area, and were paired based on size and habitat type: one pair 
containing a low-flow creek lined with cottonwoods, the second a larger flow river with a 
wide, mixed-tree riparian corridor, and the third rolling aspen {Populus tremuloides) and 
conifer tree-covered hills.
Quantifying Raven and Other Bird Fall Migration Movements
In order to determine if the Jackson Hole hunt zone experiences an influx of 
ravens concurrent with the fall elk hunting season, summer and fall relative bird 
population abundances were estimated and compared within each plot through bird point-
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count surveys. Within each plot I established 10-15 evenly-spaced point-count stations 
separated from each other by 0.8 km (0.5 mi), depending on the plot’s size. Three, 10- 
minute bird point-count surveys were conducted at each point-count station on each plot 
for each season (see Ralph et al. 1993 for standard point-count protocol). Summer season 
was defined as 26 June to 8 October 2001, and fall was defined as 25 October to 17 
December 2001. (GTNP and/or NER elk hunting was conducted from 13 October to 14 
December 2001.) Different from the standard point-count protocol, I recorded the 
number of ravens within 250 m of each point-count station, and I began the point-count 
surveys 1 hour after sunrise (instead of 14 hour), in order to reduce the probability of 
detecting ravens traveling from night roosts to locations outside of the study plot early in 
the morning. For each species detected, I then divided the total counts recorded during 
each survey by the number of point-count stations on that plot, and averaged this point- 
count mean across each of the three surveys conducted per season for each plot in order 
to estimate the relative bird species abundances per plot per season. Summer and fall 
relative abundances for each species were then compared within each valley by 
comparing each plot unto itself between summer and fall seasons via a paired t-test. 
Quantifying Spring Raven Abundance and Nest Density
In order to estimate spring raven abundance in Jackson Hole and Teton Valley, 
three 10-minute point-counts were conducted on each of the 6 study plots from 2 May to 
21 June 2001. Similar to that described above, I then estimated the relative raven 
abundance per plot for the spring season, and compared Jackson Hole and Teton Valley 
spring abundances by comparing each of the habitat-paired plots via a paired t-test.
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In order to estimate raven nest density in Jackson Hole and Teton Valley, each 
plot was systematically searched for raven nests and signs of raven breeding behavior for 
five weeks during the spring 2001. I then estimated raven nest density for each plot by 
dividing the number of recorded nests in each plot by the plot’s area, and compared 
Jackson Hole and Teton Valley nest densities by comparing each of the habitat-paired 
plots via a paired t-test.
RESULTS
I monitored 27 gutpiles in Jackson Hole between 13 October and 14 December 
2001, totaling 3795 minutes of observation. At least one raven was observed to be within 
100 m of 21 (78%) of the monitored gutpiles, and the number of ravens observed at a pile 
during each of my 253 15-min observation samples ranged firom 0-65 (Figure 5). They 
were by far the most numerous vertebrate species observed, followed by black-billed 
magpies, bald eagles {Haliaeetus leucocephalus\ and coyotes (Canis latrans)(T2̂ \Q 1). 1 
observed 1229 gutpile cache trips made by ravens, with the number of caches observed 
during one observation sample ranging from 0-50.
1 conducted 29 fixed-width transect surveys along the 7 transect lines during the 
fall 2001 elk hunt. Gutpile density within each fixed-width transect survey area varied 
among the multiple surveys conducted for each transect, and 1 found the estimated gutpile 
density and raven density to be significantly and positively correlated (log-linear model,
P < 0.0005; Figure 6).
Relative raven abundance, estimated via point-count surveys conducted on the 6 
paired study plots, increased significantly from summer to fall in Jackson Hole 
(approximately 3-fold, two-tailed t-test, P ~ 0.02), but not in Teton Valley (Figure 7).
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The estimated relative abundance of chickadees {Paridae spp.), which are nonmigratory 
and were not observed foraging on gutpiles, did not change significantly between 
summer and fall seasons for either valley, nor was there a difference between the 2 
valleys within either season (Figure 8).
Relative raven abundance in the spring, estimated via point-count surveys on the 
6 study plots, was significantly higher in Jackson Hole than in Teton Valley 
(approximately 2 times higher, two-tailed t-test, P  = 0.004, figure 9).
Raven nest density, estimated via systematic nest surveys on the 6 study plots, 
was significantly higher in Jackson Hole than in Teton Valley (approximately 3 times 
higher, one-tailed paired t-test, P = 0.03; figure 10).
DISCUSSION
Results from this study indicate that, within Jackson Hole, (1) ravens exploit elk 
hunt-provided gutpiles, (2) daily raven distribution in the fall is related to the concurrent 
distribution of gutpiles across the landscape, (3) summer to fall changes in raven 
abundance in an area during the fall is correlated with the overall density of gutpiles in 
that area during the fall and, most importantly, (4) spring raven abundance and nest 
density is correlated with, and probably influenced by fall gutpile density.
Raven Foraging at Gutpiles
Similar to what I found in this study, others have found ravens to be the most 
abundant vertebrate scavenger species at an exposed carrion source during daylight hours 
(Heinrich 1988, Marzluff and Heinrich 1991, Hailey 2001). The mean number of ravens 
at Jackson Hole gutpiles (15.76 ± 2.93 S.E., n = 27) was similar to, but higher and with a 
much greater variance than that at large, exposed carcasses (6 ± 0.6 S.E., n = 9) during
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their first several days of exposure to ravens in Maine (Marzluff and Heinrich 1991). 
Marzluff and Heinrich (1991) concluded that groups of 9 or more immature ravens are 
likely to overcome the defensive tactics of an adult territorial pair and thus be able to feed 
at carrion within the pair’s territory. Such a trend might lead toward small groups of 0 to 
2 individuals (i.e. a resident pair), and large groups of approximately 9 or more ravens 
occurring more frequently at gutpiles than predicted by chance. Corroborating Marzluff 
and Heinrich’s (1991) conclusions, the distribution of the number of ravens observed at 
gutpiles was not random (X^ = 321, df = 30, P  < 0.001). Instead, small groups of a few 
ravens, and groups numbering more than 30 ravens were observed at gutpiles more 
frequently than expected (see Figure 5). Recognizing that large groups of ravens may be 
able to overcome adult territorial pair gutpile defense tactics in the Teton Ecosystem as 
well, it is possible that immature nonterritorial ravens in Jackson Hole are grouping 
together in order to successfully gain access to more gutpiles than would occur if they 
distributed themselves randomly throughout the hunt zone.
Ravens cache food more frequently when the food is abundant and cannot be 
guarded against intraspecific competitors (Heinrich and Pepper 1998). Lucas et al.
(1993) observed that laboratory tufted titmice (Parus bicolor) cache less frequently when 
hungry or after waiting a long time for food to become accessible. Such findings, 
coupled with my observations of approximately 20 raven caches per hour (4*[1229 
caches/253 15-min time steps]) at individual Jackson Hole gutpiles might suggest that 
ravens perceive gutpiles as large food bonanzas, and possibly that individuals are not 
desperately hungry when arriving at a gutpile, although raven caching rates in low gutpile 
density regions is unknown. Ravens can reliably retrieve meat for consumption up to 2
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weeks after it is cached (Heinrich and Pepper 1998), suggesting that cached gutpile 
meat serves as both a short-term assurance of food supply during the fall elk hunt, and as 
an extension in food supply during the few weeks after the hunt ends in mid-December. 
Raven Distribution at Gutpiles
Transect survey results verify that gutpiles are an important food resource to 
ravens, because daily raven distribution and movement is influenced by the changing 
daily distribution of gutpiles in Jackson Hole. These results support Dom’s (1972) 
speculation that ravens in Jackson Hole in the fall are tracking the distribution of gutpiles 
across the hunt zone as it changes with time during the elk hunt. It is noteworthy that the 
number of ravens predicted by regression to be inside the 1 km^ that contains a single 
gutpile (14.88; see figure 6), closely matches the mean number of ravens (15.76) 
observed to be within 100 m of monitored gutpiles. The similarity of these two figures 
suggests that all of the approximately 15 ravens estimated to be within a 1 km^ area 
containing a gutpile are close to the gutpile, and that they are probably within that area 
because of the gutpile’s presence.
Using radio-telemetry in southwestern Idaho, Engel and Young (1992) also found 
daily raven movement to coincide with food distribution. They identified the mean and 
maximum raven daily travel distances from roosts to grain piles to be 6.9 km and 65.2 
km, respectively. Heinrich (1994) estimates the raven’s cruising speed to be 50 km/hour. 
Such findings suggest that, within Jackson Hole’s approximately 60-km long by 20-km 
wide hunt zone, roosting ravens are able to fly to (and forage upon) any gutpile in the 
valley.
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Fall Raven Migration into Jackson Hole
Jackson Hole experienced an estimated 3-fold increase in raven detected 
abundance from the summer season to the fall elk hunting season. It is unlikely that this 
dramatic difference in estimated raven abundance is due to seasonal differences in raven 
detection rate, because no difference in abundance was detected on Teton Valley plots, 
and the habitat-paired plots between these two valleys were subject to similar seasonal 
factors that might influence raven detectability (e.g. leaf shedding by deciduous trees). 
Furthermore, raven detection rate in the fall would need to be approximately 3 times 
greater than that in the summer in Jackson Hole in order to explain to the observed effect 
size difference in raven abundance between the two seasons.
The dramatic increase in raven abundance from summer to fall in Jackson Hole’s 
hunt zone indicates that ravens are migrating into the hunt zone from elsewhere in 
Jackson Hole, or possibly even from outside the Jackson Hole valley. During the non­
breeding season, food availability is an intrinsic factor influencing birds’ overall 
assessment o f habitat quality (Hutto 1985), and bird populations are known to congregate 
during the nonbreeding season in locations containing high concentrations of food 
(DesGranges 1978, Thomson et al. 1991). Recognizing that gutpiles in Jackson Hole 
appear to be a significant food source to ravens capable of influencing their foraging 
behaviors, local distribution, and daily movements, it is thus likely that the fall raven 
immigration wave into Jackson Hole’s hunt zone is, at least partially, because of the 
abundance of gutpiles.
Wandering ravens cover up to 3100 km^ (Heinrich et al. 1994), and juveniles and 
sometimes adults will depart from their nest area in early fall and travel 60 km away
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(Engel et al. 1992), suggesting that the observed fall raven immigration wave may be 
comprised of ravens from outside Jackson Hole or even outside the Teton ecosystem. I 
hypothesize that the fall immigration wave contains ravens from Yellowstone National 
Park (YNP). Four lines of evidence support this hypothesis. One, elk hunting is not 
permitted in YNP, thus is lacks the attractive gutpile food source present in Jackson Hole. 
Two, YNP is north of Jackson Hole, is less than 10 km away, and is higher in elevation 
than Jackson Hole (by approximately 500 m). Thus it is geographically positioned to 
encourage typical fall bird migration south toward Jackson Hole’s lower elevation valley. 
Three, Breeding Bird Survey data around northwestern Wyoming indicate a high raven 
breeding density both in Jackson Hole and in parts of YNP in the spring, whereas 
Christmas Bird Count data across the same region highlight a high December raven 
population density in Jackson Hole, as expected, but not in YNP (USGS Patuxent 
Wildlife Research Center 2002)(figure 11). This suggests that YNP does not maintain a 
high raven population density year-round, but that some move out of the park before 
December, possibly heading toward Jackson Hole. Four, there is an annual net 
movement of bald eagles from YNP to the Jackson Hole area during the fall (e.g. 82% of 
the adults leave YNP; concurrently, Jackson Hole experiences a 45% influx of adults), 
that is apparently directed at foraging on elk carrion (e.g. the Jackson Hole eagle 
distribution coincides with available carrion distribution, and 93% of 148 eagles were 
observed feeding on carrion)(Davenport and Weaver 1982, Swenson et al. 1986). It is 
plausible that ravens in YNP may also travel to Jackson Hole for the same purpose.
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Spring Raven Abundance and Nest Density
Spring raven point-count and nest count results in Jackson Hole and Teton Valley 
indicate that the spring raven abundance and nest density in Jackson Hole is 2 to 3 times 
that in Teton Valley. These results, coupled with the collective support for each of the 
previously discussed predictions indicate that raven nest density is positively influenced 
by fall gutpile density.
The total raven nest density for all 3 Jackson Hole study plots, 0.34 nests per km^, 
is similar to the 0.43 raven nests per km^ found in 2001 within the previously mentioned 
and separate 30-km^ study plot that is also within the Jackson Hole hunt zone (D. 
Craighead and R. N. Smith, Beringia South Research Institute, unpublished research).
This figure continues to be the highest recorded raven nest density in the world. 
Conversely, the total Teton Valley raven nest density, 0.14 nests per km^, is closer to that 
found in western Europe (0.17 nests/km^, Newton et al. 1982; 0.08 nests/km^, Dare 1986; 
0.14 territories/ km^, Ewins et al. 1986), Oregon, USA (0.04 nests/km^, Stiehl 1985), and 
Fennoscandia, Scandinavia (0.03 nests/km^, Angelstom et al. 1984).
Breeding season food levels do not necessarily limit the local populations sizes of 
most breeding bird species because food is abundant during the breeding season and bird 
populations are often far below spring and summer food-based carrying capacities 
(Wiens 1977, 1983). Similarly, due to the abundance of food in Jackson Hole and Teton 
Valley in the spring and summer, it is unlikely that Teton Valley’s raven nest density is 
restricted by food availability during the breeding season. Also, the Jackson Hole and 
Teton Valley study plots were paired based on habitat similarity, with all plots containing
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ample nest sites (i.e., trees), thus it is unlikely that differences in raven nest density 
between the two valleys are due to differences in nest site availability.
Weather-induced winter elk mortality can serve as a major food source for 
scavengers, and ravens are known to exploit and benefit from winter elk mortality in the 
Yellowstone ecosystem (Dom 1972, Houston 1978). On average, more than 100 elk die 
on the NER every winter (Robbins et al. 1982; Bruce Smith, National Elk Refuge, 
unpublished research), representing more than 15,000 kg of carrion each winter (gutpile + 
meat + fat)(Bailey 1999). Compared to the mass of carrion provided by the elk hunt 
(averaged across the last 10 yrs, approximately 77,000 kg in gutpiles each fall), winter 
carrion availability appears to be a limited food source. In addition, Jackson Hole’s 
weather is most severe during the winter, suggesting that winter food availability may 
limit or regulate the population densities of nonmigratory scavenger species living in 
Jackson Hole. However, concurrent with the raven nest density increase during the last 
50 years, the number of elk mortalities in winter on the NER has not changed 
significantly (Figure 12). Therefore, Jackson Hole’s increasing raven nest density does 
not yet appear to be limited by, much less be caused by, winter carrion availability in 
Jackson Hole.
Spring and summer natural food abundance in Jackson Hole has likely remained 
consistent across many centuries, and scavenger food availability in Jackson Hole during 
the winter, as estimated by elk mortality, has remained consistent during the past several 
decades. Similarly, the abundance of natural food available to a raven in the fall in 
Jackson Hole has likely remained consistent, but low relative to the other seasons because 
(1) there are no bird nests to depredate, (2) most migratory birds have left the valley, (3)
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small mammals are spending more time underground, (4) vegetation is dry, and (5) 
few ungulates were dying during the fall months. Consequently, historic fall season 
conditions (i.e., before the elk harvest increase) probably represented a bottleneck in food 
availability that may have limited Jackson Hole’s resident raven population density.
More recently, though, fall food availability has increased due to the intensifying Jackson 
elk hunt (see Figure 1). As a result, the bottleneck in fall food availability has been lifted, 
possibly allowing for the nutritional support of more ravens in the fall, and thus a higher 
year-round resident raven population density than occurred historically.
In addition to its direct, nutritional support for a high population density, high 
food availability can also influence population density indirectly by influencing the 
territory sizes of resident individuals in the population. In summary, high food density 
regions attract non-territorial individuals, or intruders, causing resident individuals to 
defend smaller spaces (i.e., a smaller territory)(Ricklefs 1973, Myers et al. 1979, for a 
review see Maher and Lott 2000). As a result, more residents are able to be packed into a 
finite space, thus allowing for a higher population density. Empirical evidence for this 
pattern most often covers the effect of food distribution and subsequent intruder density 
on territoriality all during the same moment in time or season, but it can also apply when 
food distribution and territory parameters are temporally separated. For example, rook 
(Corvus frugilegus) breeding season colony nest densities are influenced by competition 
from neighboring conspecific colonies for foraging habitat during the nonbreeding season 
(Griffen and Thomas 2000). Similarly, when nest sites are sufficient, Ratcliffe (1962) 
believes that food supply limits local raven abundance, which then dictates territory size 
as the ultimate “factor controlling maximum [raven] nest density.” Likewise, I believe
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that gutpile density and its associated raven population density influences resident 
raven territoriality, such that Jackson Hole’s high density of gutpiles attracts ravens from 
outside the hunt zone, causing adult pairs living inside the hunt zone to defend smaller 
territories in the fall. Furthermore, resident raven territory density in the fall may carry 
over into the spring, because adult ravens wander less than juveniles, are known to 
defend territories year-round, and because the abundance of gutpiles in Jackson Hole 
during an otherwise food-scarce season likely encourages adult ravens to remain in the 
valley (Ratcliffe 1962, Dom 1972, Rowley and Vestjens 1973, Heinrich 1988, Stouffer 
and Caccamise 1991, Heinrich et al. 1994, Parker et al. 1994). Consequently, Jackson 
Hole’s high gutpile density and subsequent high raven population density in the fall may 
ultimately generate a high resident raven population and nest density. Conversely, 
resident ravens in Teton Valley do not experience an influx of ravens in the fall, thus they 
are not forced by competition to reduce their territory sizes. Ultimately, this enables the 
residents to maintain larger spring territories and a less concentrated nest density than in 
Jackson Hole.
Management implications
Effects o f supplemental feeding.— There are many widely accepted examples of 
humans directly and indirectly providing supplemental food for wildlife. For instance, 
trash is eaten by a host of omnivores, including ursid, canid, and felid mammals, and gull 
and corvid birds. Bird feeders are another widespread example of supplemental feeding. 
Supplemental feeding not only occurs in urban and rural environments, but can also exist 
within protected, unsettled areas. For example, grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) foraged 
heavily upon trash in YNP until the Park closed its dumpsters in 1970 (Cole 1974).
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Likewise, this study highlights unintentional supplemental feeding of wildlife on 
federally managed lands within the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem.
Supplemental feeding commonly generates high local population densities of 
consumer species centered around the supplemental foods (Marzluff et al. 1994, Perrin 
and Johnson 1999, Raya and Schiavini 2000). In regard to ravens, human-provided 
supplemental food resources such as trash, sewage ponds, and grain piles have reportedly 
attracted distant individuals, creating artificially high local raven population densities in 
many localities worldwide (Pemberton 1929, Cahn 1947, Day 1998, Knight et al. 1999, 
Thayer et al. 1999, Marzluff and Ewing 2001). Furthermore, native vertebrate species 
such as ravens, gulls {Larus spp.), coyotes, and raccoons that have increased in local 
abundance due to human-induced changes in the environment have contributed to the 
decline of rare vertebrate species through predation, competition, habitat change, disease 
transmission, and hybridization (Goodrich and Buskirk 1995, Rogers and Caro 1998, 
Crooks and Soule 1999). It is therefore plausible that, by supporting a high raven 
population density in Jackson Hole, gutpile supplemental feeding is indirectly 
contributing toward the decline in other local species.
Gutpile supplemental feeding of ravens may indirectly generate increased 
predation rates on wildlife (Cooper and Ginnett 2000, Marzluff and Ewing 2001, Roemer 
et al. 2001). Predation is the leading cause of nesting mortality in most passerine birds 
(Buler and Hamilton 2000), and nest predation rate has been found to be positively 
correlated with corvid abundance (Luginbuhi et al. 2001). There are at least two specific 
examples of supplemental feeding of ravens resulting in increased predation rates on 
other wildlife species. In the Mojave Desert, ravens are attracted to, and nutritionally
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supported by, trash and sewage ponds (Webb 2001). As a result of their high 
population density around this supplemental food resource, ravens are exerting 
abnormally high predation pressures upon endangered desert tortoises (Xerobates 
agassizii) and their nests (Boarman et al. 1998, Knight et al. 1999). On the Point Reyes 
Peninsula in California, ravens are attracted to cattle grain piles. Again, as a result of 
their high population density, ravens are exerting unsustainably high depredation 
pressures on beach-nesting snowy plover (Charadrius alexandrinus) nests (Guers 1999, 
Thayer et al. 1999). In both of these situations, supplemental feeding has triggered a 
cascade of events that is threatening the local abundance of federally-protected species. 
Likewise, the increasing raven population density in Jackson Hole, as influenced by 
supplemental gutpile feeding, may be disrupting ecological processes in Jackson Hole by 
generating increased, possibly unsustainable depredation rates on local songbird, 
waterfowl, and game bird populations. The existence of such a human-induced trophic 
cascade in Jackson Hole has yet to be determined though, and is recommended as a 
subject for future research.
Supplemental feeding can also indirectly cause increased competition pressures 
exerted by consumer species on other secondary species. Often, supplemental feeding 
specifically increases interspecific competition between species in closely related taxa 
(e.g., between birds, DesGranges 1978; fish, Sandhu and Toor 1983; spiders, Spiller 
1984; and mammals. Brown and Munger 1985). Gutpiles provided by the Jackson elk 
hunt selectively support only those animal species that exploit the gutpile carrion (ravens, 
black-billed magpies, bald eagles, and coyotes were the only observed gutpile scavengers 
in this study). The abundance of gutpiles in Jackson Hole may not only be supporting
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ravens and possibly these other scavenger species, but may also indirectly generate 
elevated competition pressures exerted by each scavenger species on other wildlife. For 
example, within the same 30-km^ study site in GTNP, red-tailed hawk (B. jamaicensis) 
nest density is declining precipitously concurrent with the raven nest density increase 
(Craighead and Craighead 1956, Craighead and Mindell 1981, Smith 1994, Dunk et al. 
1997; D. Craighead and R. N. Smith, Beringia South Research Institute, unpublished 
research)(Figure 10). Ravens and red-tailed hawk breeding territories overlap 
considerably; pairs demonstrate conspicuous interspecific aggression, and ravens 
sometimes end up breeding in nests previously occupied by a red-tailed hawk pair (Dom 
1972, Craighead and Mindell 1981, pers. obs. 2001). Consequently, supplemental 
feeding of ravens may indirectly exacerbate GTNP’s declining red-tailed hawk breeding 
density.
Effect o f Wolves in Jackson Hole on Carrion Availability.— Elk are the primary 
prey species of gray wolves {Canis /w/?w5)(Mech 1981, Carbyn 1983, Paquet 1992, 
Hebblewhite et al. 2002), and thus it is not surprising that, since their réintroduction in 
YNP in 1995, wolves have begun to recolonize Jackson Hole. Presently, there is one 
wolf pack territory near the eastern edge of GTNP (Ralph Maughan, Idaho State 
University, Wolf Recovery Foundation, pers. comm.). Wolves provide carrion for ravens 
and other scavenger species by leaving remains of their kills undefended (Houston 1978, 
Mech 1981, Heinrich 1999, Lyon and Christensen 2002, Stabler 2002), thus it is plausible 
that the increasing presence of wolves in Jackson Hole may influence raven foraging 
ecology and distribution.
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Recognizing that wolves selectively prey upon weak or dying animals (Mech 
1981), they probably kill at least some of the elk that are already destined to die on the 
NER each winter due to inclement weather and other abiotic factors. As a result, wolves 
are not necessarily providing more carrion to scavengers in Jackson Hole in winter, but 
instead transferring that carrion availability across the entire winter season. Similarly, 
since their réintroduction into YNP’s Lamar Valley in 1995, wolves have not increased 
the mass of carrion available to scavengers in winter, but instead changed carrion 
availability from that focused during the late winter due to weather-induced elk mortality 
to that spread more evenly across the entire winter due to their continuous predation 
(Wilmers et al. in review). It is therefore predicted that wolf presence in the Lamar 
Valley provides a temporal subsidy in carrion availability to local scavengers by 
increasing food availability during the early winter when food availability would 
otherwise be low (Wilmers et al. in review). Unlike this situation in YNP, carrion 
availability is already high in Jackson Hole during the early winter due to the elk hunt, 
which extends into mid-December. Thus, unlike that predicted for the Lamar Valley, an 
increase in winter wolf presence in Jackson Hole may not generate a temporal subsidy in 
carrion availability to scavengers, and thus may not lead to a larger raven population than 
currently exists.
Wolves are estimated to depredate 1 ungulate per wolf for every 14 days (Carbyn 
1983), or 1 ungulate per pack every 1-5 days (Huggard 1993). Wolf density can range 
from 1 wolf per 36-92 km^, or approximately 100-300 km^ per pack (Mech 1983, Bjorge 
and Gunson 1989). Given these estimates, at least 2 wolf packs could likely co-inhabit 
the approximately 650 km^ Jackson Hole valley, depredating approximately 150-700
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ungulates annually. If the Jackson elk herd population size is managed such that wolf 
predation and fall elk hunt harvests are independently additive to total elk mortality, then 
wolf presence in Jackson Hole will provide extra carrion to scavengers during all times of 
the year in addition to that provided by the fall elk hunt. As a result, scavenger 
population abundance would be expected to increase.
If the Jackson elk herd population size is managed such that wolf predation 
compensates for a reduction in fall elk harvest, then it is likely that fewer elk will be 
hunted in the fall as wolf presence becomes more pronounced in Jackson Hole. 
Furthermore, carrion made available to scavengers by wolves would not be limited to the 
fall, but would be spread out across the entire year. Wilmers et al. (in review) estimate a 
single pack of 8 wolves inhabiting YNP’s Lamar Valley to provide approximately 1,000 
kg of carrion to scavengers per month during the fall and winter. Thus, two packs may 
provide approximately 6000 kg of carrion to scavengers in Jackson Hole during its 3- 
month elk hunting season. Compared to the averaged 77,000 kg of gutpiles provided 
over the same time period by the elk hunt, wolf-provided fall carrion availability would 
be low. As a result, if  wolf presence in Jackson Hole increases, and the Jackson elk herd 
is managed to include compensatory effects o f wolf predation on total elk mortality, then 
the total carrion mass available to scavengers during the fall will likely be less than it is 
currently. As a consequence, a reduction in fall carrion availability may re-establish the 
bottleneck in fall raven food availability, thereby limiting energetic support for ravens in 
the fall, and reducing the year-round resident raven population density.
Management of the Jackson elk herd is complex, intensive, and controversial 
(Smith 2001, Cooperrider 2002, Toweill and Thomas 2002, Wolfe et al. 2002). It
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includes a substantial winter feeding program, which concentrates animals in specific 
areas, and a closely correlated large-scale hunting program that is partially comprised of 
the only legally authorized elk hunt in a national park. Recently, more emphasis and 
interest has emerged on the potential secondary and tertiary effects of elk management on 
Jackson Hole’s biodiversity (S. Cain, Grand Teton National Elk Refuge, unpublished 
report; Smith 2001). Motivated by this concern, I investigated the Jackson elk hunt in 
order to identify any unintended ecological repercussions this feature of the elk 
management program may be creating. Now, recognizing that the local raven population 
increase is probably driven, in part, by effects of elk hunting, I suggest that we next 
determine if the artificially high raven population density in Jackson Hole is having 
adverse effects on other wildlife species. If yes, it is then important for wildlife managers 
to work toward eliminating supplemental gutpile feeding of ravens, or mitigating the 
direct effects of the feeding on ravens so as to stop any threat that the high raven 
population density may have on Jackson Hole’s ecological processes.
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Table 1: Foraging information on the only 4 vertebrate scavenger species observed 
foraging on gutpiles during 253 15-min monitoring time steps (totaling 3795 min 
monitoring time) conducting during daylight hours at 27 gutpiles in Jackson Hole during 
the fall elk hunt.
Scavenger species
Raven Black-billed
magpie
Bald
Eagle
Coyote
Number (%) of monitored 
gutpiles where species present
21 (78%) 11 (41%) 10 (37%) 2 (7%)
Mean number of individuals 15.76 1.14 0.40 0.04
± S.E. at gutpiles ±2.93 ±0.37 ±0.25 ±0.05
Minimum-maximum number 
of individuals at gutpiles
0 - 6 5 0 - 1 2 0 - 6 0 - 2
Number (%) time steps where 
species foraging at gutpile
188 (74%) 94 (37%) 30(12%) 5 (2%)
Number of observed caches 1229 486 7 0
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Figure 1 : Number of elk harvested annually in Grand Teton National Park and the 
National Elk Refuge. The annual number of elk harvested has increased by 21 per year 
(95% confidence interval is 15 to 25 per year, P < 0.0005) over the last 50 years (S. Cain, 
Grand Teton National Park, unpublished research; National Elk Refuge, unpublished 
research).
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Figure 2: Number of raven nests found per year within a 30-km^ study plot in GTNP. 
The raven nest density in GTNP has increased by 0.178 nests per year (95% confidence 
interval is 0.12 to 0.236, P < 0.0005)(Craighead and Craighead 1956, Craighead and 
Mindell 1981, Dunk et al. 1994, Dunk et al. 1997; D. Craighead and R. N. Smith, 
Beringia South Research Institute, unpublished research).
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Figure 3: Jackson Hole valley with the Grand Teton National Park and National Elk 
Refuge elk hunt zone outlined in thick gray. Numbers and black dashed lines indicate 
transect lines.
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Figure 4: Approximate locations of Jackson Hole, WY and Teton Valley, ID study plots. 
Letters indicate paired plots.
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Figure 5: Histogram of the number of ravens observed within 100 m of gutpiles during 
each 15-min time step. Plotted points indicate the number of ravens expected to be at 
gutpiles by a Poisson distribution curve. The distribution of the number of ravens 
observed at gutpiles was not random (X^ = 321, df = 30, P < 0.001). Instead, small 
groups of a few ravens, and groups numbering more than 30 ravens were observed at 
gutpiles more frequently than expected by random.
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Figure 6: Scatterplot of the natural log of raven density against gutpile density within 
each fixed-width transect survey. Symbols represent transect lines. A fitted linear 
regression line is superimposed over the plot (In y = 1.776x + 0.924, P < 0.0005). 
Removal of transect 7 data points still results in a significant, positive slope log-linear 
regression model.
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Figure 7: Summer and fall relative raven abundances (number per point-count station) in 
Teton Valley and Jackson Hole. Symbols indicate means, and fences extend one 
standard deviation beyond the mean in each direction (thereby including all of the 3 
sample points for each treatment). Fall raven abundance was significantly higher than 
summer raven abundance in Jackson Hole (approximately 3 times higher, two-tailed 
paired t-test, P = 0.017), but no different in Teton Valley {P -  0.456).
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Figure 8: Summer and fall relative chickadee spp. abundances (number per point-count 
station) in Teton Valley and Jackson Hole. Symbols indicate means, and fences extend 
one standard deviation beyond the mean in each direction (thereby including all of the 3 
sample points for each treatment). There is no evidence that summer and fall chickadee 
species abundances were different in either valley.
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Figure 9: Spring relative raven abundances (number per point-count station) in Teton 
Valley and Jackson Hole. Symbols indicate means, and fences extend one standard 
deviation beyond the mean in each direction (thereby including all of the 3 sample points 
for each treatment). The spring raven abundance in Jackson Hole ^vas significantly 
higher than that in Teton Valley (approximately 2 times higher, two-tailed paired t-test, P 
= 0.004).
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Figure 10: Estimated raven nest density in Jackson Hole and Teton Valley. Symbols 
indicate means, and fences extend one standard deviation beyond the mean in each 
direction (thereby including all of the 3 sample points for each treatment). The Jackson 
Hole raven nest density was significantly higher than that in Teton Valley (approximately 
3 times higher, one-tailed paired t-test, P = 0.0295).
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Figured 11 : Common Raven Breeding Bird Survey (BBS, top) and Christmas Bird Count 
(CBC, bottom) distribution maps. Note the abundance of ravens in both the Teton and 
Yellowstone Ecosystem areas on the BBS map (black circled area), but the local 
abundance o f ravens only in Jackson Hole on the CBC map (white arrow in zoomed 
circle). (USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research Center. 2002. North American Breeding Bird 
Survey Internet data set, 13 February 2002 http://www.mp2- 
pwrc.usgs.gov/bbs/retrieval/).
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Figure 12: Number o f winter elk mortalities on the National Elk Refuge by year. When 
evaluating either all the available data points (1941-2001) or only those concurrent with 
Jackson Hole’s observed raven nest density increase (1947-2001), there is no linear or 
nonlinear regression equation that generates strong evidence that annual elk mortality is 
changing over time (Bruce Smith, National Elk Refuge, unpublished research).
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Figure 13; Number of red-tailed hawk nests found per year within the same 30-km^ study 
plot in GTNP demonstrating a raven nest density increase (Figure 2). The red-tailed 
hawk nest density in GTNP has decreased by 0.179 nests per year (95% confidence 
interval is 0.124 to 0.236, P < 0.0005)(Craighead and Craighead 1956, Craighead and 
Mindell 1981, Smith 1994, Dunk et al. 1997; D. Craighead and R. N. Smith, Beringia 
South Research Institute, unpublished research).
a p p e n d ix  A: Refuse and cattle in Teton County, ID (Teton Valley) and Teton
51
County, WY (Jackson Hole).
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Figure 14: Total refuse density in Teton County, Idaho (encompassing Teton Valley) and 
Teton County, Wyoming, as determined by the local sanitation companies (encompassing 
Jackson Hole)(Vorhees Sanitation unpublished data, Westbank Sanitation unpublished 
data).
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Figure 15: Total cattle density in Teton County, Idaho (encompassing Teton Valley) and 
Teton County, Wyoming, as determined by the U.S. Department o f Agriculture 
(encompassing Jackson Hole)(United States Department o f Agriculture 2002).
